
CCountryside Wedding Venue in the UK and also Highly Commended in the Best Barn Wedding 

T

for the evening reception.

and memorable.



Discrete location, 30 yards from Baronial Hall
Dedicated parking zone-views over the Crondon Valley
Four poster bed-oak beamed décor
Lounge area overlooking the countryside
Large TV screen- air conditioned / climate controlled
Freestanding bath-power shower- makeup mirrors & lighting

Post function breakfast
Breakfast is included within the cost of the bedroom accommodation for those staying with us overnight.  

Additional guests are welcome to join you for £14.95 per person.

Double and twin beds available
Large colour tv
Air condition and climate control

Dressing table & makeup mirror
External door leading to outdoor patio
Internal door leading directly to the ceremony room
Full English Breakfast served in Masters Lounge



TLondon. We had it laid ancient style in bitumen, we are 

hall underwent extensive refurbishment and improvements in 

which makes the acoustics similar to a recording studio, great for 
music.

and gardens have themed lighting, to match the colours you have chosen for your special day.

Secluded Gardens: 

perfect garden setting for the ceremony.

Ceremony Room Outdoor Ceremony



Starters
Pesto Roasted Salmon

Served with roquette salad parmesan shavings & basil oil
Mozzarella & Rocket Salad with Tomato & Chilli Salsa (V)

Toasted bruschetta, topped with rocket salad and slices of creamy 
mozzarella garnished with tomato, red onion and chilli salsa

Ham Hock Terrine with Piccalilli

Beetroot Carpaccio (V)

Main Course 
English Lamb Rump

With garlic & rosemary potato gratin & rosemary jus
Roasted Vegetable Wellington (V)

Traditional Roast Beef with Yorkshire Pudding
Served on a horseradish mash with red wine jus

All served with a selection of Fresh Vegetables and Potatoes

Desserts
Vanilla Panacotta

A rich vanilla cream set with rasp
Lemon Tart

raspberries and caramelized lemon zest
Crème Brulee

Classic version of the English crème brulee accompanied with a homemade sable biscuit
Chocolate Fudge Brownie

Finished with a chocolate sauce, cream and vanilla ice cream



Crondon Park, 
Stock Road, Stock, 
Essex, CM4 9DP
T: 01277 843034 (Events Team) 
T: 01277 841115 (General)
F: 01277 841356 

E: info@crondon.com

Directions from the M25

Exit the M25 at Junction 28 onto the A12 
towards Chelmsford. Leave the A12 at 
junction 16, onto the B1007, signposted 
Galleywood and stock. Turn right on the 
double mini-roundabout towards Stock and 
Billericay. Crondon Park is on the right hand 
side approximately a mile and a half from the 
A12 (before Stock village).

For satellite navigation directions, please use 
CM4 9QT.


